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THURSDAY. NOV., 15, 1882.

Grand nndlraversejuryinen drawn
for November term of court nre hereby
notified not to attend, as nojurors will
be needed.

Fred. Hchocenino, Pro,
Sugars, salt, and nyrupsat Morges

tcr's.
Tea, coffee, and lard at Morgos

ter's.
The days arc growing beautifully

short.
Go to Molester's for soap of all

kinds.
This la an ofT year for political

bosses.
Lay in your winter's stock of wood

aud coal.
No prisoners in tho Elk county

Jail at present.
Then go to Morgester's for your

groceries.
No jurors will bo needed at the

next term of court.
Harry White got lea in the

twenty-fift- h district.
Apples, eggs, onions, turnips, and

potatoes at JMorgcsler's.
Remember the assassins of Gen

Beaver. Cameron J'rcnn.
The people remembered the assas

sins of Gen. Garfield, Mr. Gould.
Fresh groceries, new groceries,

good groceries, at Morgester's.
The weather grows colder, and

the price of wood is f 2 a cord.
Much cold weather cannot bo ex

pected until the swamps are filled up
Venison is now in season, and the

boys will soon commence to bring it
in.

Go to Morgester's for canned goods.
Peaches, tomatoes, lobsters, beef, and
in i nee meat.

Christmas will soon bo here,
Then will come Christmas trees and
stockings full.

For a good time go to the Thanks-
giving ball at Hyde's Opera House,
Nov. 30th, 1882.

Morgcsler is ready to put the roof
on his new store. He inteuds to
move by Christmas.

The conregations of the M. 13.

Church, are large and increasing under
the guidance of Rev. A. S. Goodrich.

Cleveland's majority in New York
state is upwards of 105,000. President
Arthur is said to wonder why the
election was not nia.leT.iiiunimous.

Garritt & son have a new building
uearly completed between the post- -

Illce and Hugh McGeehin's new
building.

A harmless lunatic writing in the
Philadelphia iVtw, nominated Maine
for President and Heaver for Vice
President iu 1884.

Thanksgiving bull at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 30th, 1882, all ure
cordially invited to attend. Music by
Miller's Quadrille Band.

IJlaine announces that lie will not
be a candidate for the Pieindency in
1881, which announcement has noth-
ing to do with the case. The people
want Maine, and ho will have to
fctand it.

The Coiigrejjratioualist will irive
ono of their enjoyable socials at Mr.
Osterhout's on Saturday evening of
this week. All who have ever at-
tended a social at Mr. Osterhout's
will be sure to go again.

Tuesday Nov. 7, was a good day
for the Crown boys,' Jeli'erson L. was
elected to the Assembly from Elk
County; Isaac 15. to tho assembly
from Erie County, uud V. V. to
Congress from the Lycoming district.

llidgwuy Lodga No. 000, I. O. of
O. F. meets every Thursday evening
at 7:30 o'clock in their hall over the
post office.

Contractors Murphy & Taylor
Lave the job of excavating the cellar
of Powell & Ivime's store. The work
is now about half done. The dirt is used
to rill up Main street to bring it up
to the grade of the railroad west of
where the railroad crosses the public
road uear the big bridge.

Vote for Senator.
Following is the olllcial count for

State Senator in this district :

Hall, I), Tate, It
Cameron 487
Clarion . S iO-- t l!i85
Forest 31 '2 3H6
Elk 1152 381

Total. 5811 3212
3212

in
Plurality 2572. of

Hamilton, Greenback candidate for
Senator in Clarion 108 and in Forest 7
Hall majority over all is 2100,

The return Judges for the district
met at Ridgway last Tuesday, aud
were as follows:

Cameron, J. N. Judd ; Clarion, Jno.
J. Brown ; Forest, P. M. Clark, Elk,
J. V. Tuylor.

Congressional Vote.

T W KX ti urn 1 1ST kic r .

Orwig, R. Curtiu, D.
Union 1250 '.'82
Clearfield 230(1 4120
Clinton 1811 2576
Elk 812 1520 of
Miillin vm 1975
Centre 2150 3108

Total, 0054 14040
Curtin'B majority,

TWENTY-Fir- J Jl iustiuct.
While, R. Patton, F.

Clarion, 2088 3013 an
Armstrong, Sh.'ii 3014
Iudiuua, 3050 3247
Forest, 343 520
Jeli'erson, 2751 2071

Total 12007 13006
ftftt-en'- t amjority,. 9o8. uu

Porso.'.il.
Mrs. Lizzie Oyster, of Erie, is in

town on account of the illness of her
mother, Mrs. D. S. Luther.

O. G. Kelts and wife have re-
turned to Kane. Ottis is much Im-

proved in health.
Mr. Hay Seed, of Jefferson county,

was In lown. He reports u good crop
of Buckwheat.

Mrs. G. V. Niohols;leftoii Wed-
nesday for Port Allegheny and Oluin
to visit her sons C. M. and Will
Nichols.

Mrs. Sman Fuller, mother-in-la-

of theei.ltor of this paper, arrived
on Monday last as per previous an-
nouncement.

Frank VanOrsdall and wife are
still rusticating at tle old folkes' on
the old Gulnac farm. Frank is slowly
regaining his health.

Mrs. D ivid Hitchklss, and Mrs
Edward Bjnague, of Rockland N. Y.
are iu llidgway visiting Mr. C. E.
Hloaday. Mrs. Ilotehkiss is Mr.
lloladay's mother.

slTiTrlujes
Pain run G rant At the residence

ot Mr. 1 unity, llidgway, by Rev
A. - Goodrich, on Nov. lo, 182
Mr. Christopher T. Painter, of
Grants Mills, Pa., to Miss Ueima J
uraut, ot biegel, Jeilersou county
Pa.

Art tin A XTKiiii A t the residence of
the pride's parents Nov. 8, lSsn, by
ivev. a. rs. uooiiriol), 1'rol. V. 1),
Arird, lurniington. Pa., Superin
tendent of schools of Warren eountv.
to Miss Emmn P. Axtell, diuuxhter
ot Dr. A. C. Axtell, ot Youngtowii
.ru.
The presents were numerous

more than usually valuable.

Election is over and we nre all
glad of it.

-- Mrs. D. S. Luther has been very
sick lor several days.

Monday was rainy and cold, with
slight sprinkling of snow.

Don't forget the dance at Hyde's
Opera House, Nov. 30th, 1832, Music
by Miller's Quadrille Rand.

llliaui Gillan, West Chester
...t.:i.. inuiiu iu uie act ot ramming some
shot iu a gun with an iron rod, .n
Iticsday, the guu went off the shot
entering the young gunner's right
hand, Injuring him seriously.

One of the sweetest-lookin- g Kirs
ot Missouri dislocated her shoulder
the other day by kicking at a tat
.Missouri girls can kick higher than
any other brand of girls we know of.

--The Elk Comity Teachers' Insti
lute will meet in Ridgway on Dec. 18

is.. It is expected that Daniel
Dougherty, the silver lomrued orator,... .,.e l..:i.i ..i.u win lecture some

cuing uuri.ig me session ot tiie in
stitute.

A Chicago minister makes a note
of the fact that lie has never seen

uiy reading a newspaper in a street
ear. Well lie has never seen a lady
smoking on a cur platform either. It
simply goes to show that u lady is ;iot
a gentleman.

Mrs. I J. Rees has moved into the
Parley building, east of Hall's brick.

and is now opening up a large stock of
winter goods. Ladies' triiued hats
specialty. A lot of goods slightly dam
aged by trie lire wiil bo disposed of at
a bargain.

Thursday last on McFaddeu's con
tract near Blue Rock one Swede wai

- ! . ... . .
iwnou anu two wounded. The men
"tic ui wuik uuuermiuin.tr a large
tree, when the boss announced the
dinner hour. They all ran without
paying any attention to the tree which
fell with the above disastrous result.

A I'lindj of Peril.
1'roiu tho New York Tribune.... . . -a lagman, so drunk lie could not

walk straight, performed the surpris
ing teat ot cuinbing to the top of
fraiuciii jji'wiiiunvii, iiiu., iy means
of ladders which the painters had left
unguarded while they were at dinner.
The performance seemed to a fiord htm
an agreeable exhilaration, but to the
people in the street below it was pain-
ful in tiie extreme. He swayed from
side to side, occasionally stoppiug to
shout and wave his hat while he held
on with one had.. Having satisfied
his ambition by touching the cross at
the top of the steeple, he began the
still more perilous descent. When he
was part way down two men went up
to help him, and having, by their as-

sistance, reached the ground in safety,
lie staggered oil with a delirious howl
of exultation.

Value of Advertising.
A lawsuit of curious interest is iu

progress in Uuil'alo. The Bronner
Bros., were advertising their clothing

the Builalo Courier across the top
the telegraph page, and had a con-

tract for the space. Recently, when
new typo was put on the paper, the
"make up" was changed, the telegraph
news being transferred to the first
page. The. advertisers insisted that
the advertisment should be transfered
a'.so. The publishers refused and
oilered the advertisers fl.uuo. They
declined, and have instituted a suit
for 50,00o damages. This is uu Indi-
cation of thevalue they put on advertis-
ing. Moreover, the publishers can af-
ford to pay a handsome sum should the
verdict be against them.sineetheeloth-ier- s

will be obliged to show (he extent
damages done from the lossof adver

tising. This is the first time, we be-

lieve, that such an issue has been
raised in court, and the result will be
expectantly awaited. Of course the adamage claimed, $50,000, is excessive.
But the dill'erance between the cost of

ad. anil the verdict must be the
measure of the profits of advertising
Judicially determined. That is the
esseuce of the suit and, tho bigger the
verdict against the Courier, the
greater must be reekoued its worth us

advertising medium.

A Recipe to Make Pretty Women.
A celebrated beauty, whose com-

plexion at sixty was fresher than that
of our women at thirty, told me her
secret this summer, and it wus divided
into two parts: First She never
used washrag or towel on her face, but
washed it with her hands, rinsing is
off with a soft sponge. She used clear
water in tho morning, but while ens-til- e

sonp or very warm water at night,
and after drying it on a soft towel she
would take .a (lush-brus- h and rub her
cheeks, chin and forehead. Second
If she was going to be up late at night
she always slept as many hours in the
day as she expected to be awake be-

yond her usual time. She Ilnlshcd
her little sermon on beauty preserva-
tion by saying: "Sort water and
sound sleep keeps ofl" wrinkles and
spots, and girls should give more at-

tention to this than they do, fur
"With the coming of the crows' feet
Is the going of of the beaux feet."
New York Letter in Washington

Critct.
C. M. Spencer, the inventor of
L! - ..... -.uu oieuccr line, is perieeiing a new

rille and fowling-piec- e that will surpass
all his former eiibrts. The want of a
new fowling-piec- e is sadly felt one
that will not go oil" when it Is "not
loaded," and that will also shoot a
charge that will turn a corner, or fol-
low up the game iu u zigzag direction
until it brings it down. JS'orrinowi
Herald.

Uumed to Ashes.
A dreadful calamity occurred near

Troupsburg last Monday morning. A
farmer named Curtis Lampman started
early in the morning for Knoxville
Willi a load of grist. After he had
departed his wife left her two little
children asleep in bed and stared out
loniilk the cows. When she was re-
turning from the milking she saw
smoke issuing from tho door of the
house. She hurried to the house and
was horrified to find that it was on fire.
She attempted to rush iu and save her
children, but she was driven back by a
cloud of llames. She could plainly
hear their terrified screams but was
powerless to give them aid. She made
one last effort by climbing into a win-
dow and striving to reach herollspring
by that means. When the neighbors
arrived they found her terribly
burned and Buffering intense pnin.
Her clothing had been burned from
her body and her (lesh was backened
to a crisp. The house was burned to tho
ground and the children were con

- . i . . ...somen iu ii. , neurhbor rave i

Knoxville and in formed the father of
the calamity, who was almost crazed
wiin griei and hurried Lack to his
ruined home and suffering wife. The
origin of the lire is a mystery. It
though that Mrs. Lunipinan's injuries
wiil prove fatal also. AY,' land Jotiruu

Hood-nig- lo Cum ran.
Kroin the Pittsburg Post (Deni.)

The one grand and significant fact of
tins e!ect.ion-tl- ie lesson that it (cache
and the grand truth that it

is that tameroni.sni has had its day
lliiiiiuinouri system of political and
administrative jugglery that has di
honored the Commonwealh for twenty
years degraded its science corrupted
its franchise, and demoralized its pol-
iticshas been driven to a dis!miwr..,l

rave.

Judge Ktlley spoke at ouite a nuin
her of Leaver meetings during the late
campaign, but contented himself with
(tiling his audience of the imperative
necessity ot aljolisning the internal
taxes. He now takes Beaver's defeat
very philosophically, seeing in the
success ot the Democrats an indication
that the people are tired of uo.--s rule,
winch fie terms the curse of the State.
ami entertains a hojiu that an end has
neen put to it lortver. It is because a
urge portion of the Kcimhliean i.;iifv

t I. ....... I.. r...i... i. .. fnmuKiii nun diiie.re ivenev t i:ir n...
lection of Pattison was the alternative

to a continuance of the boss rule which
they loathed that the Democratic can-
didate was chosen. The Republican
majority can resume power when itnooses, hut until tnat old man of tin,
sea, Cameion, and his henchmen have
'ten siiaken oil trom the Renublicau
nouitiers, it will be iliinots.-- , bk; lo

muster the full Republican strength
for the Republican ticket, as it wns 'in
the last campaign. I'luludetijliiu
I'rcbU.

It is a good sign that people all
over the country are ih.innn.ii,,,,- -

leaner stm ts and belter diaina e.
New Orleans is delighted with the re- -
ulls of its cleansing cxneiiuient. tho
'hiladelphia papers keen iroddih''

the street-sweepin- g contractors, the
Sau Francisco journals are on the war-
path against the disgraceful couditUu
of their city; and so it goes .every
where.

in accordance with what has been
the custom for a number of vears. the
International Committee of the Vounir
Men's Christian Assoei.-.tim- i

auied the week beginning Sunday,
Nov. J 2, as the week of prayer for tho
world. 1 he growth of the association
has been remarkable, extending, as it
does, to all the principal civilized coun-
tries. There are in the lhiled States
and Canada 779 associations, of whih
050 have an average member-hi-p of
82,370, and sixty-nin- e own buildings
valued at $2,700,473.

Pittsburg, Nov. 11. There was
very lillle excitement at the Oil Ex-
change The usuul number of
lambs were present iu the lobby, many
of whom were very angry ut the
downward course that the market was
taking. The feeling was heavy viih

weak tendency, but the liuetiialions
were neither large m.r rapid. Tl.e
opening tales were made at $1.2iiJ,
aud the market advanced to $1 27, but
sboitly afterwards declined to $125.
then udvauced to H -- H, uud closed t
that figure. The Bales were not very
heavy. One thousand dollars a Bhure
was offered for exchange huh k. The
per value is one hundred dollars.

1 knnsyivuhiu Wows.
It is reported thut a new stalwart

paper is to be started at Altoona.
Henry Stevens, of Rending, has n

plow which bears the date 1720.
1 he present capital of the Pcnn- -

s.y lvuniii Railroad Company Is $84,084,- -
ojO.

Look Haven ls excited over
Chinese Immigration In the town.
They are to have a laundry.

Tyrone behind "maims" hold
weekly meetings to discuss the theory
of teaching and the studies taught in
their schools.

The railroader, named Madden,
M ho was robbed of $loo near Sunbury,
some time since, litis died of grief tit
his loss,

The public, schools of Birt'sboro,
Berks county, were closed Friday on
account of scarlet levtraiul diphtheria.

Mahion C. Lichty, a Somerset
man, charges three Johnntowners
with getting him intoxicated, knock-
ing him down and robbing him.

On Friday night an incendi..ry
fire occured at Lock Haven. Two
stables and some small out buildings
were destroyed. The property was
insured.

The proprietor of the Altoona Call
announces that he h::s sold an interest
iu his establishment, io "several well-know- n

Democrats," and that the
paper hereafter will he published by the
"Curt Printing and Publishing Com-pany- ,

limited"

William A. WeL-hons- , of West-
moreland crunty, on .September 3.
sowed three-fourth- s of an acre of buck-
wheat and In less than two months
the grain wan harvested and threshed,
yielding eighteen bu. Iieis.

A number of young bloods have
been in the h:ilit of loafing around
the Pennsylvania Mution at Johi- -

town insulting ladies and raising dis-
turbances. On Friday night two of
them were arrested. The company
intended hiking the mailer before the
court.

E. B. Haines, editor of the Al-
toona Call has sued the Times Publish-
ing Company, of that city, for lihel.
The libel consists in statement mcde
in tho Times that Haines meant to
trick the public when he tiniiouuctd
that he hud sold an interest in his
paper to several prominent Demo
crats.

Some of the former employes of
the Philadelphia almshouse who did
not receive their money from

I'hipps, have brought
suit against the c;-.- for the recovery
of their buck pay. Henry Starr and
ethers have already forced payment
from the city and a number of others
intend doing the srnio.

Alexander McCicllmid one of the
most notorious roughs in Venango
county, returned to his home at Sum-
mit from Franklin, on Monday even-
ing la.it in an intoxicated condition,
and bewail his wife and child-
ren by driving tin children out of doors,
and d.i'.gc.imr hi-- ; wife from a sick bed,
aud limaleoing in tlinot her with a re-

volver which lie was flourishing, when
in some manner she. succeeded in get-
ting hold of the revolver and tried lo
escape, when he followed, and she fear-
ing lie would kill her, turned and fired
til him, l he ball taking lu'cct in the
rigid eye. lie lingered until 3 a. m.,
and died. Forenl Xatimutl Democrat.

We find the following in the
Wellsboro .l.y.'x'v, but cannot, tell
what it is that excites the editor so
much. "On the Oih of December the
muck talked of transit of Venus will
take place. Pennsylvania will be just
as good a place from which to see it as
could be found by (raveling 10,000
miles. The celestial Hiwy will waltz
right between themn tin;! tbegood peo-
ple of our State. Thoi-- who would in
spect the scandalous sight had better
have their glass ic;.dy. It i
now or never with those, who want to
see euusiu her iiTc.it transit act.
because her next transit will not come
along until the ytnr 2001. At that
time, of all the foiirlLt-- hundred mil
lions of people now living and paying
taxes on mo eariu, mere will hot be a
single one alive except, perhaps, a
straggling remnant of the aired neonlc
who nursed George aiiiugtou and
voted for hi in."

BiCeutonnial Beer. Tho books
of the United States Infernal Reve
nue officer f ir the week covering the

pageantry iu Philadel-
phia, show an increase in the deliver-
ies of beer ropiest nted by the sale of
stumps amounting to 9,93s barrels.
The figures for the week of October
21 to2fi, 1SS1, were 18,420 barrels, and
for the same week this year, 2S,3?3
barrels. The actual increase thus
shown is nearly 10,000 barrels, and,
when allowance is made for the stocks
in retailers' hands, a moderate esti
mate of tTio extra consumption for the
week would ho 12,000 barrels. This to
the brewers moans tin increase in sale
amounting to 000, and in sales of
retail consumption of about S.'JO.OOO, or
a grand total of $75',0.lO e:pi niled for
malt liquor to help on the enthusiasm
of tb.e million and of people
crowded within the city limi'.s to do
honor to the 20uth anniversary the
founding of the Commonwealth.
Estimating the maximum average
population at 1,000,000, ihe.-- figures
show a minimum average consunip-- '
(ion of (en glasses for each man,
woman arid child in Philadelphia, nnd
this moderate estimate can be consider-
ably extended !ya computation bused
on the Coney Island system of draw-
ing glasses from a barrel, probably
ill vogue in most of the saloons during
tho busicbt hours of the day.

A few more subscribers w ould be
appreciated at this oiiice. We have
roctu Oil our books for titvtral more.

What Vennor ProfoBBbS tu ii.li Jv7.
November, half fine, half stormy;

December, snowy, stormy and wet
nnd cold, ncording (o locality ; very
stormy on Atlunllo (similar to 18S1 )

UnUMiial niin fall in New York and
Middle Stales seaboard section, Nov-
ember and December. One very cold
part in December (fore part) lo
lie generally felt. The Winter of lW'2-1S8-

3

will be tho levcrse of quiet.
February will be the finest month,
after (lie lirit ten d.iy i. March will
have its blow and bluster ut the
wrong end.

StamiDccl Envelopes.
Owing (on new contract; made by

(he pdstofil.-- department, slumped
envelopes will bo sold to the public
after the fir J. of Janu.iiy next ut a re-

duction of about ten per cent on the
present prices--. The li t lor sizes of the
cuvclopo will he sold at $1.80 pi
thousand in addition to tho postage.
The department has also arranged to
print, special return request notices
upon the envelopes, without addi-
tional charge, when ordered in quanti-
ties of 4,0 V) or more. The department
stales that it ft fact not generally
known, thalstampod envelopes, when
spoiled 1'i'roiu'h misdirection or other
cause.-!- , can be exchanged for a po-ta-

stamp of the samede nomination at the
nearest posfnfiiee. Ex.

From the annual report of Third
Assistant Pot (master General Hazeti,
which has just hfon submitted to the
Postmaster General, (ho following

p.h to the operations of
his oiiice and of the postal service
generally hi obtained: The ordinary
receipts of the department during tho

year cncV? .Tunc ,'10, 1SS2
amounted to .;4!)'l",i2.!o, and the net
money order receipts (o $0t;o,7i;7.:!5,
making a total revenue of 11,870, -
410.15. The expenditures of the
department during the year amounted
to $IO,o;!!,i;;;4.74, showing a surplus of
receipts over expenditures of $1,8:M,-77- 5.

Jo. From this surplus, however,
should be deducted he outstanding
liabilities, estimated at io,
which w ill leave a net surplus of re-

ceipts over expenditure of il,"0U,-22J.J-

(:ia:ui:;i kotjce.
Nolice is hereby t iven that an

will he nu'ide to the Governor
of the State of Pennsylvania, under
an act of Assembly of the common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
Act to provide for tho Incorporation
and Regulation of certain corpora-
tions,'' apj .roved April 2'', 1S74, and the
supplements thereto, for the charter
of an intciidi'd corpi ration to bewailed
TiiK nkw 'iw;:k iron andNTE EL( it )M PAN V .tho characU r ami
object whereof U to mine and prepare
for market, or for their own us,.-- and
consumption, coal, iron ore mid other
mineral :, ami to na.'itifi.cittre iron and
steel, or any other metal, or either
thereof, in all shapes and forms, and
either of tin-s- metal i exclusively or
in combination wilh oilier metals,
orv ith wood, and to transport all of said
articles or any of Iheni to murU-t- aud
to x' of the same, and for those
IHO jiosis, in nave, possi-s- s and enjoy
ail linj rb-hl.-

-i, benefits arid privileges
of the said Act of and its
suppicmuits.

Lucoj'i; Eakt.ky,
Solicitors.

Fit ASK JA3HN' sm:;X:)Mir.
AGENTS WANTED for the lllus-- !

rated Lives and Adventure of Frank
and Jesse James and the Younger
Brothers, the noted Western Outlaws.
By Hon. J. A. Daeus, Ph. D. A. trueand tliril!i!ig account of (heir hold op-
erations for 2l years, in as many Si-.t- es

and Territories, with graphic descrip-
tions of the death of Jtsso, the sur-
render of Frank, and the preliminar-
ies of his trial-to- a score of itidiet-nient- s

for Murder and Hiirhwav Rob
bery. i'rolu-el- illustrated, with en
gravings ot the outlaws as hoys nnd
men, toetr ynin- - wivesatid littleohil-divn- ,

the Ford boys and id other en-
graved from actual photographs.

A 1Ion. N'.'.A I'l lt AuKxrs! Send
lor Kill particulars and be convinced
that lids ii the most salableaud profit-
able book published, or, to save tinio,
send 5 els. at once for oanvasMit"book and st.ito your choice of towm
ship. Outfit and sample, coiiv sent
prepaid for ell 60. Address, 'N. 1).
Tm.isps.ox & Co., Publishers, x. y.
Cor. tub and Broadway, New York.

Mceio HoiacTS of Coanty"BoMi"

NoYP Is 4!vcii to the liotO. rs ofli.llov. i!,.; tcl NhiiIs f pit countytO IWVNUIlt K.iiil t, jje' tot in-- 'diint v Treasurerlor paymei.t on or lieii.i e Mux DAY, Miv
!. lSx'.', H- i- bitere.- - uierjou will cwiso entlc.t viz.:No, i an e;a-l- i

Noc. ::, I, .". 7, s !'e 11, l'i. n, It, n. Pi, 7,1:', IU. SI. -- 1, :u.. . c:h'!i se 'l.
No... and i;t, i.-- i " il Pi .1. W. Kiinont n,

Caen I.a.pe. Xn-:- nail 7 1, to J. W.Siimolilrci, e:i;-l- e.'l.

..os. a. and "tK'.l tl M. V.. (Olllsteil,each sl,(i!i.. Iv 71 ulu! m , Issued to ,M. i;.OIiosli .1, each
Nik. M. .'", J7, Jii, :t:i, !!, SI. 31, "O, ul),IK an, 4H n.l o caeli Mi

ns, I.; (Old 1, caeli
Nix. ,7 and ii'l, each ;;,).
Notice is :iUo heieiiy -- Iven to tho holdersofllK! loilowui reeiUil bonds of Kil; einnitvtoi.rcM iu in. ,n!s in County TreaM,iv'r

1 ir payment, nit or liclnic I ; i V 1 sii vYIi. '.(.'. 0, h-i- , :is the interest Iheiton willcct'sc on : I it. iy, vi. :

Nos. VS, 7:1 and S ', i;eli Mill).
.Vos. sjand -- .'I, each s.Vn.

. os. M, n. Mi, s7. vs. mi a ml pn, each io)
in i . c. ; a
'! ;V..' ;c IM' x KK- - i 'o. Comfa.a:; Nisski,,

Altiul V. ;j. HoKi'n.N, clerk. 2S-i-

Live Agents Wanted.
To sell Dr. Clime's Receipts; or In

formation for evi rybodv, in every
county in theUnhed tf tales and Cum
das enlarged by the. biibiisher to tl

J--
pates. It ci m tains over ilbi'u house
hold receipt-- : ..ml ia suited to all clas-st- s

and conditiom; of society. A
wonderful book and a household m- -
cesslty. It sill.-- ut sio-hl- . Greatest in-

ducements cvtr oHeitd to book surcntt).
Hamplo copies sent by mall postpaid,
for Kxcbc I ve territory given.
Ajunts more, than double their money.
Addros Dr. Chase's Printing
House, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

FI.O.'tAL DIlOliATIOSS.
Tai-to- , J'.cauty nnd Myle
alteiition ;tiveii lo Ihe proper arrniiyo-lueli- l

of 1- - lowers. Jioiepi. is, baskets
and Dcsl.;iis prepared iu the most
uni.it io ncinner at moderate prices and
fcelil safely by explVoa. Catalogues
free to,

A dd i ess.
llAllili t'lr.VAPFI.,

D" coral ive K!oi 1st,
Viiiuiuiport,i I'a.

Here We Are.
Masonic Hall Ihtlldlng ready tosup-(il- y

you wi(h anything in tho line of
Btoves, Hardware, Tin ware, Iiftmp
trooda A'C, Leave your orders for
tin ware, ntove rt'iiariiig &c, as usual
tlicy will receive prompt attention.

V. S. Hkuvicm, a;ieiit

Buclden's Arnloa Balve.
The best Waive hi tho world for Cuts

P.ruises, Darns, (sores, Ulcers, iiut
llhouni, Fever Horcs, ('Implied Haiid?
Cliilblains, Corns, and all (?kiu limp-tions-

and positively cures Piles. 1

is guaranteed to ;:lvc perfect witisfao--

tion or moiipy refunded. Price
cents jior box. For sale by U. O
McKscma r.

Almost every store In tho country
has on its counter, a show cu'e of Dr
Day's medicines. P.y a fitauce at the
display, it will be seen that direct act
ing reincdiesarcotlere 1 formally every
day complaints, uud as they tire all the
results of study nnd experience, their
woith may be relied on.

Dr. Day's Liver Pills arc taken iu
diilcTenl way from any other pill, ami
only a trial is needed to prove their
Kient. superiority in ail fines ol liver
complaint und constipation.

Dr. Day's Cold Medicine has rrea(
power over col dr. and sore throat, and
persons subject to quinsy need not
have their tonsils break if they ttik
(his remedy iu lime.

Thy show case contains a number of
others, but special attention is called to
Dr. Day's Cure for Piles, as having
greater curative, inlhienee over the
parts implicated, than any other medi
cine known.

onen, uro. & nrownstouio, proprie
tors ot the Now Yoik store, would re
Hpeeti'uily announce to the public that
the report that has been circulated of
late in ncard to their removal from
town is not true. On the contrary, wi
are hero, and expect to remain i:
llidgwuy a good many years and con
tinue. to sell goods cheaper tfian errr
Our stock is new and complete all
the latest novelties in the market
I. ali and examine our stock and be
convinced that we arc headquarters, for
dry goods, clothing, hats, caps, boots,
shoos, etc. We wiil be able to quote
you prices in a week or two. Our
stock is full and comr,letc iu all ila
branches.

Con;7N, Bun. a BnovrneSTEixr:,
Proprietors.

A'Ol H i..
m the Court or Common I'i as for tho

( oiuitj of Uu, 2.oo. Term, liJS.
Nolice is hereby given thut an tip

plication will be made to the said
Court mi Thursday, Nov. 2!, A. 1).
Wl, at Uidgwiiy, Pa., under the act of
Assembly ol tho Commonwealth of
t'enti.-ylvaui-a, entitled "An Act to
provide lor ihc Iticorparation and
Herniation ol certain Corporations'
approved Airu zu, 101 , and tile sup
plements therein, lor Ihe Charter of
mi intended Corporation to be call
"t'lrst CoilM'l'e.;atioiial Cainvh ol
Phhrway, Pa.," the character and
oojete iiereoi is uie support o! public
worship, the support of any Lenevo
ient, charitable, educational, or mis
siouiii.v iimicruii-:ing- , iin.l lor tiieso
purposes to have, po-se- ss and enjoy
all the riahts. benefits, and uriv- -

j leges of the said Act of Assembly and
us suppieiiieuis.

W. S. II Air RjjKy, Solicitor.

Eik C'tiiiily Court Prtchiiiiatinii.
AVIIlinKAS, tho Hon. Win D.

I'.rown, President, Geo. lid. Weis and
u. u. iiescnt;er, Associate J mines ot
tuc Court in Common Pleas, and Jus-
tices of the Common Pleas, Imd Jus-
tices of ihe Court of Quarter Session.,
aud Ol plums' Court, und Court of
Oyer and .Terminer, and Oeoeral Jail
Delivery, tor the Mai of capital ami
oilier oileitses iu the County of Kik
hy their precepts to ins directed, have
oi i a i oui i Of i.iimnioll fleas, a
t.ourt ot Quarter .Sessions, Orphans'
Court of Oyer and Terminer, and
Oeiieral Jail Delivery, to ho hoblen at
l'idgwuy, in and Cor said county of
Elk on tho THIRD MONDAY IX
NOVEM1SKU, is:.', bein;c the 20lh
day of tho monili, to continue one
week. Notice is Iu leby .'iveii to the
Coroner, Justices of tho Peace and
Constables of Elk county, that they
are by those presents: c.iiiiniaiule.i to
he then and there in their proper per-
sons, at lu o'clock a. ii. of said dav,
with their rolls, records and iuquisi
tion.-i-, and other rcmheiances, to tlo
those things which to their olliees ap-
pertain to bo done, and thaljall Jus-
tices of tiaid county make returns of ali
recognisances entered into before them
to the Clerk of tho Courts, ns per Act
of Assembly passed May 8th, lS'34, aiitl
these who are bound by their rtcog-nizancc-

to prosecute 'the prisoner
that, are or shall be iu the jail of the
Mild county of Elk, and then and
there to prosecute against them as
shall he pist.

'HJOMAM .SULLIVAN, h'heriir.
October 'th, IWJ.

l.Ist of CaiiM'ji.

Following Is the list of causes sot
down lor trial at the Novemlicr term
ot court, commeiiciu Mou 'X.
--Clh, l.S

1. Elius .Moycr v. J. S. Hyde. No.
, jiiiiuury icriu, iswi.
'Z. Angeli Dogtano vs. Antonio Bog-tan- o.

No. ot, January term, 1S.S0.
. Jcroiue Powell vs. Geo. Precious.

No. 61, May term, 18bl.
4. (leo. H. Everett vs. Henry Stein-hilpe- r.

No. JH, May term, lssl.
6. James S. (ireves, assignee, &c, vs

MWiutl Wtidcrt. No. ti, Ji.n. term,
i. Ii. M. Painter vs Gu.--t Loebumn

et ul. No. '22, January term, 1SH2.
7. Jacob M'Cauh y v.s Peter J.

etui. No. Ill, May term,
ti. T. J. lehadlr vs. l'liomas Tosiir.

No. 7 j, May term, hsj.
U. 15. T. .Sherwood vs. Geo. 11. F.v-ere- tt

et ai. No. 81, May term, 18;W.
Fnia). .SciHENiNa Clerk (J,. ,S.

iir.asrj:naii('"K.
Nolice is hereby given that the fo-

llowing ueeount will be presented ut
the next term of the Orphan's Court(or ci.hlirimiiii.ii :

1. The account of J. dm .Moyor, ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Isaac
Coleman, late or Horion township,
E!k county, deceased.

2. The Account of J. J. Thompson,guardian of Win, A. and ISarah E.
aid ley.

Eli LB. SoiiEIUNU. Heuiiter.

Business Cards.
?'fL & M'CAOLEY

ATTOllNKY-AT-LA-

Ofllco In new brick building, MiitH
street, llidgway, Elk Co., Pa. v3-- t

A TTOJIN K

Main street, llidgwny, Elk Co., Pa.
Particular nttenihm izivctt to til

i.'elimination of titles, ivlao to paten '3
and pateut cases.

physician" ahd VukaEOHi
Over ( woufy five years prhctice.

Odico on Main Sire'ct, Itidgway. Pu.,
opposite (lie Ic.ie-cv-t Houvo. Ol'dco
hours i'roui 1 to 2 and 7 to S, P. M.

ir. l. wn.i.i.w.s.

Coroner of Elk Co., office iu r ar of
Iltrlcy's Drug next Hydo
House. Oilicc hours 7 t 8 A. Mi
3 to 0 i. jr. C:3'J to 8:Ul. P. M.

DllUGGLST & PAIIMACEUTIST,
N. W. corner of Main nnd Mill streets;
llidgway, Pa., full assortment of care-
fully Ke'leetcd Foreign and Domestic
Drug.-;- . Prescriptions carefully dis
penned at ail hours, day or night. N

viliny

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
oki-ici- : Hocks. Kroni l to 12 n. in., 2 to S

ninl 7 to ii p. 111. itesldelKO (Mtlco Mi, rel-ilenc- c,

oi iui.-it- o Kilt (Jointly iliuilt, Main
S'.reel.
i:At.hs hay nit night riwirTLta rriiN'iiKi).

A f ilr f t.arc ol piitronnge so-
licit. ii.

J. T. VIM J St. D.

CFFICS IN HALL'S BRISK BALDING.

Oi'nen liouns s to') a. m.
" v. m.

7 " !) i: :t.

KY13S HT-yai- .

W. II. SClI It AM, Proprietor,
Kidgwtiy, Elk county, Pa.

Thankful t for i ho patronage hereto-
fore so iibcir.l'y I eslowed upon him,
the new proprietor iioi.es. by navinir
strict attention to the comi'ortaml con
venience of guests, to m'dit a continu
ant, e of the same. octu(l'69

JOHN. THOMPSON.
f bate of forMcri. Jcft'orRcM pnnntr.l PIivbI- -

cliui nnd surgeon, uiiicuiu ro.ir of Messen- -
l.'cv s i iisf

Itcleroi.ev U. A. .TcnkH, W. P. .Teaks, W.
V, ('(irlicit. Prs. I.:r.vson, IkiUncii imj O. M.

.Mtit'um ; Mi'Iir nikvlHp; Hr. Irjwn, of Troy
H. Kuliii'son, Klraltuuvlllt'.

BY VlilTUE OF .SUNDRY writs
of fieri facias, aiias fieii facias, vendi
tioni exponas, levari taelas, and testa-
tum lierl fueiiH issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Elk County, and
to mo i.ireete.l, 1 r'HOJ.lA.S WILLI-VA- X,

Pli-- h Shoriii" of said eountv.
do hereby give notice Mint I will ex
pose to public sale or outcry at the
Prolhoiiolary 's oiiice, in P.idgway, ut
one o cloci; r. m., on
MONDAY, NO VEMliEH 20Ui, 1882,
the following described real estate, to
wit :

The following town lots and prem
ises, siluale iu the lown of lliduwuv.
county of Elk, and .Mule of Pennsyl
vania, being the north half of town
lots number seventy (7a) seventy-on- e

(Tljand iJagn-ot'lil- lo the plan anil map
oi said lown as recorded in the ollicu
tor rteonlinir deeds, tte., in end for the
county of Eli;, upon which there ia
erect. :d one two-stor- y fittme house

feet with shed or kitchen
attached loxM'i feet and ono frame
burn

Woi.ed and taken in execution at
the property of J. C. Luther at the
suit of The Township of llidgway.

(VLSI) All (hat ctrtaln nicoo. nnr.'
eel or tract of laud situate in the vil
lage of Ceiitrovilie. eountv of Elk
and Hate of I'eiinsvK'aiii.i. hoimilcil
and desciibod us follows: On tlm
north hy the Mllc-bur- r and Sinntli.
port tun. pike, on the cost bv nan. of
lot No. .");',; on ilej south by tin ulley;
on the west by uu alley. Containinir
thirty teit iront on said turnpike by
ten and . rods iu depth ami
being a strip of iand thirty feet in
uioiuoii oi uie west suto ol lot No.

i ill Klliil i!l;i'f(. lt;oi. lelit..l. ict

creeled one two-stor- y piank building
iwcuiy-oii- o icel 111 V. Klill Ijv IwcntV- -
six feet in lcl.i'.th with khehen nr..
htched liixlS feet.

T Ell.US OF SALE.
The fol'owim liin.-- ln.liielN- -

Plied With Wireli t;ic l.i oocr! e Issft-n..t- -

oil :

'1. All bids must lie oai.l in foil .
CO'.t Where I be lilaliil hi ir ntl.f.p li.
creditor becomi.s the in
Which Case the.... costs......... t!'.l. .e-l- fj...... i .rinu..unv
he paid, as well as all liens; prior to
I hat of the purchaser, and a duly cer-
tified list of liens shall ho furnished,
including morlgutre searches on tho
lil'onei I v sold ci.'i'i'if.i. ivitli Limli l..i,.
creditor's receipt for the iimoi.ut of
mo proceeds oi uie uuie, or such pro-tio- n

thereof as he sli:.M :. ,,. . c o. hn- - - i i - -- wentitled to.
'2. All sales not ucttlcif liii..,..ll ,i..i..

will be continued until six o'clock i:if., at which time all nroru.rfv .w.f
itttled for will ai'iiiii im i.m m. .....i
old at the exnetiso m.il i isl: ..r ili'

nei'son to whom ii. iv.tu tirf t.ir.ir ..it
and who. in case of deficiency at audi

snail nniKe good the same, andin no instance w ill the deed be per-sent-

In conn for coo 11 nc,i i.,.. ....i... .
the bid is iietually settied for wilh tho

norm as anave slateiJ.
THOMAS SULLIVAN ', nr

SliCrHP's Oiflce. Itiilsrwnv. IV.. i

Novemtier 1, 1S.W2.

Soo Purilon's Divost. 'it'i .);.;.... .
,nge Jl'J, Hmitli'H r.ugc Utii. '

AYheiitver Mu re is an extraordinary
occurrence a team runs over a ohild
without lun ting it: a mechanic f.,nH
from a third-stor- window, and in a
week ul icy he is at. work again, we m e
want to exclaim, "what u mhsio'ot"
Bo when Mrs T. S. Ercrlinc, thou of
Allegheny City, Pa., had been sick
with Consumption for u v..iv in..
time, had been told by several of the'
best pliy.,lcmus ot that city that her
time was but h r u few hours, thut. she
must die, and w hen the ue or but on
bottle of Peruiiu h, ,. Weeki ti...
placed h r on her !'e. t ul:i!h mi. I

ht r tho hcarttst cater of tho family, utl
the people around, as with one rejoic-
ing voice, exclaimed. "What u won- -'
dorful nilracle!" fvc page 80 of th
'I Ih of Life. ' Your Dingf.n ",Vi

give onu gratia.-

1


